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Chemical identification is an important part of
the  study  of  archaeological  artefacts  and
artworks.  This  information  can  be  obtained
through nondestructive Raman analysis directly
within the environment in which the artefacts
are  discovered.  This  information  is  extremely
helpful  in  forming  the  basis  of  identifying
pigments, dyes and paints used; thus indicating
when and how a piece was made, giving insight
into the time period of creation, and suggesting
the authenticity of the object.
Raman spectroscopy  can be  used to  measure
lower frequency vibrations (than, for instance,
FTIR) and this region below 500 cm-1  provides
rich information for characterization of minerals
and inorganic materials,  such as pigments.  By
analyzing  the  Raman  spectrum,  we  can  also
determine differences in polymorphic forms of
pigments.

As Raman spectrometers have become smaller,
t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  R a m a n  s p e c t r o s c o p y  i n
archaeological investigations has increased. The
instrument portability allows for on-site analysis
without the need to remove samples and disrupt
important archaeological sites. Portable Raman
instruments  such  as  the  i-Raman®  series  are
equipped with a fiber optic probe, which makes
i t  e a s y  t o  r e a c h  s a m p l e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t
environments,  even those that  may be out  of
reach. The instrument portability and fiber optic
probe  can  be  used  to  measure  samples  of
different  shapes  and  sizes,  without  requiring
sample preparation. The system laser power can
be adjusted at 1% increments, allowing for use
of low laser power (3 mW). Such versatility with
the laser power control makes this system ideal
in  work  with  difficult  samples  such  as  dark
pigments.

A  recent  study  used  portable  Raman  in  the
characterization of prehistoric paintings on the
Abrigo de los Chaparros (Albalate del Arzobispo,
Teruel)  on  the  Iberian  Peninsula[1].  The  rock
paintings  were  found  in  open-air  shelters,
making Raman measurements challenging due
to sunlight and wind, as well as dust and crusts
that have developed on the surface which can
obscure  the Raman signal  of  the pigments.  A

flexible  foam  rubber  cap  (Carol’s  cap)  was
designed and utilized in the study to minimize
these  environmental  interferences  on  the
Raman spectra. A spectrum collected in daylight
of finger dots in the cave is shown in Figure 1,
where  peaks  of  haematite  (h)  can  be  seen  in
addition to those attributed to crusts containing
whewellite (w) and gypsum (g).
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Figure 1. Raman spectrum of cave rock art measured in situ in daylight with peaks of the pigment haematite (h) and accretions
of gypsum (g) and whewellite (w).

B&W Tek’s portable Raman spectrometers are
also being used in a comprehensive study of the
materials used in the plasterwork in vaults of the
Alhambra  Hall  of  Kings,  one  of  Spain’s  most
important cultural sites[2,3]. This work which has
been ongoing for several  years is  the study of
the material in the plasterworks, focusing on the
technologies  in  the  appl icat ion  of  the

plasterworks  and  the  decay  they  have
undergone over the centuries. Figure 2 shows a
schematic  of  the  Hall  of  Kings  indicating  the
location of the Raman instrument coupled to a
microscope head on the scaffolding 12 m above
g r o u n d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  p i c t u r e s  o f  t h e
instrumentation and the video microscope with
a motorized stage on a tripod mounting.
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Figure 2. (a) Schematic of a vertical section of one vault in the Hall of the Kings with height of the scaffold holding
instrumentation marked. (b) complete Raman instrument on top of the scaffolding and (c) details of the microscope probe on
tripod. Reproduced from reference 2 with permission of The Royal Society of Chemistry.

Raman  spectra  were  measured  on  the
decorations  of  the  stalactite  vaults  of  the
Alhambra  without  removing  samples,  thus
maintaining  the  integrity  of  this  important
cultural heritage site while being able to study a
larger  area  of  the  site.  These  decorations  are
built  in gypsum and decorated in many colors
reflecting  the  Islamic  style.  Different  typical
antiquity  pigments  have been identified,  and

from the details of the spectra of lapis lazuli the
geographic origin can also be identified. Blue is a
predominant color in Islamic art, and originates
from  the  mineral  lazurite  to  form  lapis  lazuli
pigment.  Figure  3  shows  spectra  of  blue
decorations  in  the  vault  and  natural  and
synthetic blue pigments, all  of which have the
characteristic peak of the lazurite mineral at 548
cm-1.
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Figure 3. Raman spectra of blue pigments, all exhibiting characteristic lazurite peak at 548 cm-1.

The pigments cinnabar and minium provide the
red color in the vaults’ decorations. These were
found in different parts of the vaults, and appear
to be used together in some decorative motifs.
Spectra of the cinnabar were collected over the
gypsum substrates. From the collected data, not
only are the pigments able to be identified, but

also the degradation that they are undergoing.
White coloring due to the degradation product
calomel  is  present  and  detectable  in  the
cinnabar  Raman  spectra  as  seen  in  Figure  4,
which also include signal at 1009 cm-1 from the
gypsum over which the pigments are applied.
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CONCLUSIONS

Figure 4. Raman spectra of cinnabar pigment in good condition, and showing signs of degradation.

Many of the gilded parts of the decorations have
suffered  from  decay,  and  are  not  as  widely
present,  so  in  situ  analysis  is  often  the  only
means of characterizing these limited (and often
difficult to access) sample regions[3]. Black area

in the vaults near the gilding are consistent with
tin oxides, suggesting that tin foil  was used in
place of gold in the gilding, perhaps during later
restorations.

Portable Raman spectroscopy is  an invaluable
tool in the study of archaeological sites, allowing
for in situ analysis which minimizes the impact of
such  studies  on  important  cultural  sites.  The
flexibility of the use of a fiber optic probe and
tripod-mounted video microscope with a light
weight  instrument  reduces  the  need  for
sampling,  and  increases  the  ability  to  make
representative measurements over what can be
very  large  sample  areas.  With  laser  power

adjustable to low levels, there is flexibility and
control  to  work  with  difficult  dark  pigment
samples.  The  information  content  of  Raman
spectroscopy is assisting in the understanding of
the  materials  used  in  the  construction  and
restoration  of  important  archaeological  sites,
and in  understanding the degradation that  is
occurring which should aid in preservation and
restoration work.
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CONFIGURATION

i-Raman Plus 785H 
i-Raman® Plus 785H は、弊社の革新的かつインテ
リシェントなスヘクトロメーターテクノロシーを備
えた i-Raman 携帯型ラマンスヘクトロメーターの
受賞歴のあるシリースの構成要素てす。この携帯型
ラマンスヘクトロメーターは、高い量子効率、TE
冷却、ならひに高いタイナミックレンシを備えた
CCD  アレイ検出器を用い、積分時間てさえ最長
30分、低ノイスの傑出した性能を提供します。こう
して、弱いラマン信号も測定することかてきます。

i-Raman Plus 785H は、65 cm-1 から 2800 cm-1

まての測定を可能にするコンフィクレーションを有
する幅広いスヘクトル範囲と高分解能のユニークな
組み合わせを特徴としています。 システムの小さな
底面、軽量構造、そして低消費電力により、とこて
もラマン分析を研究レヘルて実施することかてきま
す。i-Raman Plus には、サンフル採取を簡単にす
る光ファイハーフローフか装備されており、キュヘ
ットホルター、ヒテオマイクロスコーフ、フローフ
ホルター付き XYZ スライトテーフル、ならひに弊
社独自の多変量解析ソフトウェア BWIQ®およひ同
定ソフトウェア BWID®と共に使用することかてき
ます。i-Raman Plus により、品質分析およひ定量
分析のための高精度のラマンソリューションを常に
使用することかてきます。

 (785 nm)
ラホおよひ産業用のB&W Tek社製ラマンフローフ
を用いた使用のためのヒテオマイクロスコーフ付き
ラマンシステム用サンフル採取ヘット。ターケティ
ンクのための同軸LED照明、ならひにサンフル観察
のためのヒテオカメラ付き。標準顕微鏡対物レンス
と互換性あり。フローフは含まれておらす、個別に
こ購入いたたけます。対物レンスは含まれておらす
、個別にこ購入いたたけます。785 nm コンフィク
レーション。
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携帯式のラマンスタントには、フレキシフルかつ安
定性のある軽い三脚かついているのて、ユーサーは
届きにくい場所ての測定のために BAC151x マイク
ロスコーフヘットを固定することかてきます。三脚
は手動のXYZ軸の微細な位置決め機能を有しており
、様々な環境およひ空間に容易に適合させることか
てきます。BAC151x マイクロスコーフは納品内容
に含まれません。アタフターは納品内容に含まれま
せん。
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